AGENDA
DASB BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING
Friday, May 11, 2007
9:00 AM
MCC-13

Call to Order

Roll Call

Public Comments

Business

1. DISCUSSION/ACTION – URGENT
   Disabled Students Services Celebration
   This item is to discuss and approve $1000.00 to cover the cost of a banquet for Disabled
   Students Services Graduation Celebration.
   Presenter: Kevin M. Glapion

2. DISCUSSION/ACTION – URGENT
   This item is to discuss and approve $1000.00 to cover the cost of a banquet for the Black
   Student Graduation Reception.
   Presenter: Kevin M. Glapion

3. DISCUSSION/ACTION
   Student Council Chambers Furniture
   This item is to decide on new chairs for the Student Council Chambers and discuss other
   post-renovation furniture needs for the Student Council Chambers and DASB Senate Office.
   Presenter: John Cognetta

Approval of Minutes
April 27, 2007

Burning Issues

Announcements/Informational Reports

Adjournment